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Minutes of the Fa.culty for June 2, 1932. 
The seventh meeting of the Rollins College ]'aculty for 1931-32 was called 
to order by President Holt at 4:10 P. M., Thursd.ey, June 2, in Knowles Hall, 
room 523. 
The f,Jllowing members were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson, Dean 
Bingham, Mr. Bingham, Mrs. Bowman, Mr! Brown, Dr, Crunpbell, lJirs. Cass, Dr. 
Clarke, Mn. Clemens, Miss Cox, Mr. Doue:;herty, Mr. Dreier, Dean Enyart, Dr, 
Feuerstein, Mr , J!'or'bes, Mr. France, Dr. Georgia, Mr. Glass, Mrs. Grand, Dr, 
Grover, Mr. Hanna, Mr. Harris, Mr. Hayward, Mrs. Lamb, Mr. Lounsbury, Mrs. 
Lynch, Mr. UacKaye, Dr. Makemson, Miss Moore, Mrs. Newby, Dr. Newman, Mr. 
Oldham, Miss Packham, Mrs. Parsons, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Rice, Miss Robie, Mr. 
Roney, Mr. Russell, Miss Shor, Mr. Siewert, Mr. Smith, Dr. Thomas, Miss Treat, 
Dr. Uphof, Mr. Wattles, Miss Weber, Mr. Weinberg, Mr. Wunsch, Mr. Yust. 
Dean Anderson read a petition from the Senior Class asking that Fred Cooke , 
who was forced by illness to withdraw during the last term, be granted a certi-
ficate. It was moved by Hr. France, seconded by Mr. For-oes, that a letter be 
sent to Fred Cooke with this certificate. CARRIED . 
Dean Anderson next broug.~t up the case of LeRoy Barnett, who also 
forced by illness to withdraw before completing his last tcrm 1s work. 
moved by Dean Enyart, seconded by Mr. Lounsbury, that LeRoy Barnett be 
a degree. Dr. Georgia offered a1l i:llllOndment that this be granted if on 





Dean Anderson read the names of seniors eligible for honors, under the 
requirements that a student have 460 honor points for cum laude, and 500 for 
magna cum laude. On motion of Dr. Campbell, the following honors were granted: 
magna cum laude, ~otty Lyle , 526 honor points, Kenneth Curry, 511 honor points, 
Jamos Parks, 507 honor points, Carolyn Heine, 504 honor points; cum laude, 
Ethel Miller, 476 honor points . On motion of Mr. Rice, Marilouise Wilkerson, 
458 honor points, was granted cum laude. 
On motion of Hr. Weinberg, Harold Metzinger was granted crodit for 14 hours 
work at Fontainebleau and was recomr~ended for the degree of Bachelor of Music, 
On motion of Mr. Weinberg, Manly Duckworth was granted 40 hours credit for 
professional training in piano and was recqmmondod for the degree of Bachelor 
of Music. 
Dean Anderson reported that Elizabeth Elliott has mado satisfactory 
arrangements for taking her sur.uner work at the University of Illinois. 
Dean Anderson reported that the following students have requested that 
they be granted their degrees in absentia: Jnmes Armstrong, D. Wenzell Brown, 
Elizabeth Vogler, and Frederic Welling. 
D0an Anderson announced tho.t tvro students, Albert Johnston and George Kerr, 
have been recommended by their special cornrJittees to receive degrees under the 
now curriculULl plan. 
Dea.n .Anderson a.nnouncod 
of Mnst0r of Arts. 
~sch is rocomt?londod for tho dogreo 
Mtor tho waiving of tho reading of the list of candidates for dogroes, 
Dean Anderson moved tha.t tho list o.s outlined be prosontod to tho trustees as 
co.ndid.o.tos for tho dogroos indicated. Seconded o.nd CARRIED. 
:Sa.cholor of Arts Degroo: Marian .Adolo.ide illon, Jrunos Glovor .Armstrong, 
Frances Lee .Arnold, John Samuel Arnold, Herritt LeRoy :So.rnctt, John Winfred 
Boss, Jr., Henry Conrad HeyVTood :Srokmcyor, Charlas Meynard Brooks, Donru.d 
Wenzoll :Srovm, Richa.rd Crocker Busbnoll, Emna Dearnley Co.ldwoll, Virgil Edward 
Carnoll, Robort Grover Cleveland, WillillI!l Harold Cochenour, Konncth Curry, 
Miles Burnett Dawson, Elizabeth Mt.Lry Elliott (Will complete v;-orlc during summer 
and recoivo degree la.tor), Ho.rry Arthur Fosdick, Harvey Fra.nklin Geo. Jr., 
Vlilliam Wo.do Grahom, Huntington Hanchett, Lois Hancock, GVTon Flocile Hoil.I:lan, 
Co.rolyn Heino, Frank Elr!ler Hodgkinson, Rogor Clerc Holt, Mary Anthony Howard. 
Albert McGregor Johnston, Charles Ko.tzam, George H. Ki3rr, Edound Harrison 
Xiobo.11, II., Dorotey Brooks La.ngaton, Lucille El'3llllor LoRoyt Botty Louise Lyle, 
Da.vid Raosey McCallumt Luther Gilbert McDowa.11, Christy Mo.cXeyo, Ethel Miller, 
Stanley Loland Miller, Vivia.n Louiso Moussolot, Roger Nussbaucert Harry Delphos 
Orr, Jr., Jt1t1os Pnrks, Natalie Pilenko, Eliznboth Mo.bel Rllthbono, Fritz Riecll-
Ria~onstein, George Henry Salley, Joane Elizo.both Sit'ltlons, Polly Frances S~uart 
Soith, Miriam Guernsey Sprague, Sarah Phyrne Squier, Arthur Honey Sto.fford, 
Helon Prior Starbuck, Kathr,yn Isa.belle Stewart, Peter Al.Darin Stoner, 
Bernard Tena.ille, Ruth Todd, Lottie Mildred Turner, Theodore Baker Turner, Jr., 
Albort Charlos Valdos, Elizabeth Frederica Vogler, Floronco Cho.rlotte Walker, 
Grace Callohan Walker, Frederic Arthur iiolling, Richard Wilkinson, Viola 
Lydia Wilson, Chester Konda.ll Snith. 
Bachelor of Scionce Degree: Donald Edward Fronch, Thoodore Johnson Kew, 
Roy Andrew Kleti,Lloyd Acker Towle, Williac Howard Walter. 
Bachelor of Music Dogroe: Vivilln Frances Douglas, Manly Cacpboll Duckworth, 
Aldia Marie LaVigne• Harold Etdl Metzinger, Lucille Tolson Moore, Marilouiso 
Wilkerson. 
Master of Arts Degree: Uilliom Robert Wunsch. 
Mr. Yust road the surilor library schedule. 
Doan .Anderson asked that all faculty oeobers roport their sunrJer ad~resses. 
He also asked that they cooperate With the adoinistration by having personD.l 
interviews with prospective students in the parts of the country where they 
happen to be a.nd by sending in the narJos of any good students of ~ho~ they- learn. 
Dean .Anderson asked that the faculty ocnbers return the confidentio.l □er10 
recently sont out before Saturw:zy. 
President Holt reo.d a draft of a letter relative to financial conditions. 
Tho oeeting adjourned at B:30 P.M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Acting Secretary 
(Please report o.cy corrections to the Secretary) 
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